
Prize-Winning Cartoon
OfPublic School Pupil

The above is a first prize cartoon
drawn by Herbert 0. Griffin, of the
Seabury school at Gaiysburg, one of
nine named as winners in the con¬
test conducted the North. Carolina
Association of Real Estate Boards
among public school pupils of the
state. Over 200 drawings were sub¬
mitted in illustration of the past the
sales tax has played in keeping open
the public schools and .paying the
teachers. While a fine degree of
technical skill was shown by many
of the aspirants, the awards were

made more for originality than for
mechanical excellence.
Along with Herbert Griffin as win¬

ners of the- three first prizes of $20
each, arc Bill WetseU, Jr., Gastoni*
high school, and Cecetle Corhett, Me-
bane high school The three second
prizes of $10 each were taken by
Donavon Twyne, Manteo high school,
Frank Potts, high Point high school,
and Frank V. Linden, CLaremont Cen¬
tral high achooV.Hickory. Winners
of the $5 third prizes are Bertie Bell
McLeod, of Central high- school,
Fayetteville, 'Ward Cailum, Greens¬
boro high school, and Bobby Crowder,
at the- Marion "school at jSfeelby.
Judges in the contest were Dr. A.

P. Kephart, of Woman's college of
the University of North Carolina,
Dr. E. 0. Watson, Greensboro col¬
lege, and IB. C. Siske, state councilor!
of the Junior Order of United Ameri¬
can Mechanics.
The saving power of the sales tax

in the state's fiacaKamatgency is the
central theme running through the
more Ihan-200 entries, but each ear-

Coon had novel features. Appearing)
most often was the figure, represent¬
ing the schools, sinking into the sea

of depression with the general as¬

sembly casting a "sales tax" life pre¬
server. Farm life and modern in¬
dention came in for picturization by
many of the young artists. Mother
Goose and the Pied Piper were called
on, the latter appearing as the sales

to lure away the money troubles
of the schools. The three little pigs
and the big, bad wolf were used by
one of the contestants. Another had
Peter putting his wife (the schools)
into a pumpkin shell (the sales tax)
and "there he 'kept her very welL"

Reproduction of many of the bet¬
ter drawings is being made and book¬
lets containing these will be mailed
to interested persons on application
to the office of the North Carolina
Association of Real Estate Boards,
Greensboro. Matrices of prize-win¬
ning cartoons are available for news¬

papers, school publications and other
organs.

Aud Dover of Carrabus County
-will start growing one and three-
eighth inch cotton staple this season

having planted five bushels directly
from the breeder.

Madison County Fanners', Incor¬
porated, will help farmers pool their
wool for sale through the United
Wool Growers Association.

In eight fields planted to rasber-
ries in Catawba County this spring,
the farm agent found no dead plants.

NIGHTMARE CRUISE of a hoo¬
doo yatch. Miseries and misfor¬
tunes that overtook jolly party
which started out to explore
southern seas. Read this interesting
story in the American Weekly, with
the BALTIMORE SUNDAY AMER¬
ICAN, issue of May 27. Buy your
copy from your local newsboy or

newsdealer.

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO RE-
NEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION.

The number of applications fox;
production loans in Stokes County is
much below the record of one year
ago, reports the farm agent.
Ruby Travis, a 4-H club girl of

Catawba county raised 102 turkeys
from six hens'last year to secure a

gross income of $220 from the birds.

BEAUTY in theHOME

Modem Home Decoration Service

Peasant Designs Grace The Breakfast Cloth

JT may be because bo many
bright colorful importations from

peasant band- workers in Italy,
Spain, and the Balkan states have

¦ been shown in the shops, or be-

|cause a cheery and engaging sim¬
plicity is the mark of the present
{day mode, but, .at any rate, peasant
idesigna- particularly for tsble nap-
iei7, are very much in style now.
Like the picture shown above,
many of the most popular table
covers are being made of lacquered
fabrics that are washable, stain

i proof, pliable, soft, light and have
/surfaces that look like linen, or
damask or other fabric.

The cloth pictured la used as

part of a cheery breakfast en¬

semble, the peasant design being
in bright red and blue upon a back¬
ground of tan. This is in unusually
good taste for a breakfast set. The
bright lively design and colors
bring a note of cheer into the din-1
ing room at a time when it is most
needed and the material superla
tlvely clean and neat in appear
ance, holds no terroro for the inept
member of the family who may
spatter the cream a little or be re¬
miss in his or her usual polite ^dex-

I terity with the egg cup.

.WT TAKE
TIRE WORRIES
ALONG ON TOUR
TRIP drop them off here

this week-end. or

next Wednesday
It's a k)t #afier, more pleasant and .j

cheaper in the and to *tu£ out on i
new tires.particularly since prices ji
are still so low ... And because Good- w

year makes the most tires.by mil- f\

lions.and so offers the biggest mon-M

jj ey's worth at every price.it's a lot9
wiser to choose new Goodyears . . .11
Come and see why mare people buy m

J Goodyears th*:n any other tire.just B
name your price and look at ^the9
Goodyear it buys' 1

| //A A//
NEW U-0

I GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER

I The grea t«s t
¦ Goodyear tire of

all time .
I more non - skid
¦' mileage.tougher

rubber and more
ft, of it . the i tire
Rthat outgripsiand
¦ outlasts them all.
¦ See it!

And the best
I news of all: This
I marvelous new
¦ Goodyear ^-3'
ft with its many ad-
jj vantages over any

other tire on the
¦ market costs you
¦ nothing extra.

AxSmgft Prlc«» subject to

yKva change without
noticeand toen/

¦i State sales tax

We Carry a
*

Complete line
. of -

t . I
*¦ i

i CHAMPJON ;
Spark Plgga
EXTOE

Battoka
I
IFan Beits,

and a

Big Stock of

TIRES -TUBES
¦. ¦

,'! 11 J'l I

GOOOYfAR
SPKDWAY

A good low-pricod
tiro. nduo only
Goodyear con

$*40
4.40-11

JHJtf 4.S4-*
1400 $4.70
4.9441 4.79-14
94JS $1.30
Other also* in
proportion.

ft 4

OOODVEAR
OATUCIkUtfBfrt 11IVimmh
Superior to high¬
est-priced tires of
many other
makes.

$£70
4.40-11

4.59-21 4.75-lt
$6.50 $6.90
5.99-W 5.25-19
$7.40 $..)!
Other data In
proportion. il
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Today's News For
FATFOLKS
Keep Cool and Peppy All Summer
Long While Losing Fat The Safe |

Way . The Right Way
.' ..

- *-li. .. ..

Out of the thousands of letters
received we' give you this one from
i grateful young man.

"I am 23 yrs. old. I weighed 210
lbs. about one year ago when I
started to take Kruschen Salts off
and on for nine months. I lost
weight alright so I began to take
it regular for the last 3 months. I
aow weigh 145. I feel better, look j
better and I am -0. K. in every'
way. I also eat anything I want."
Mr. J. C. Record, Miami, Fla.
While losing unsightly fat with'

Kruschen you gain in health forj
Kruschen acts on liver, kidneys (

and bowels and helps keep body i

free from poisons and acid.
Keep cool and full of pep this sum¬

mer by taking one half teaspoonful
in a glass of hot water every morn¬

ing. Get it at any druggist
i

Harnett County tobacco growers.
have received 1,153 checks out pf the
1,750 due growers who have signed
adjustment contracts.

Lady Went Back
To Taking CARDUI

and Wat Helped
For severe periodic pains, cramps

or nervolisness, try Oardul which
so many women have praised, for
over fifty years. Mrs. Dora Dun¬
can, of Science Hill, Ky., writes:
"Several years ago, when I was

teaching school, I got run-down
and suffered Intensely during men¬
struation periods. I took Oardul
and was all right again. After X
was married, when I felt all run¬
down and was Irregular, I always
resorted to Cardul and was helped."
... It may be just what you need.
Thousands of women testify Car¬
dul benefited them. If it does not
benefit YOU, consult a physician.
Sold In II bottlu.

TERRAPLANE CONVERTIBLE FOR 1S34

\ "5 Tkk m«M k mounted on 116-mck wbooduuo.

MR. FARMER

THINK
WHAT WOULD YOU DO IF HAIL HIT"
YOU AND COMPLETELY DESTROYED*
YOUR TOBACCO ? 'U

r PROTECT YOURSELF WITH ti
ji HAH. INSURANCE
* \ . The Cost Is Small .:

I: WE SUPPLY EVERY INSURANCE NEED i:
11 See, Phone or Write j!

1: CHAS. O'H. LAUGHINGHOUSE, j:I;Representing j;

j H. A. WHITE & SONS
o GREENVILLE, 'N. C. H\
i; Pitt County's Oldest, Strongest and Largest-\\

\ j Insurance Agency j I

\\ Phone 49 403 Evans.St
<? .

< >
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.Engineering tact« prove It.
""

nHT" Experience In building
nearly ten mllllen cars confirms It. ,

And the record of over 3,000,000 Chev¬
rolet Six owners removesanyshadow of ;
doubt about It: Yhe only way to get
real economy In a low-pricedcarla -:

to Inalet on SIX cyllndera and .

OVERHEAD valves.
SIX cylinders.no morel. because .

extra cylinders, mean extra cost for
gas, oil, upkeep and parts. OVERHEAD
valves.nothing else!.for the same
good reason that airplanes use~the«n.
And speedboats. And racing cars. They
get the MOST power out of the LEAST
gas. That's why overhead valves are
the choice of leaders.and champions.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
Compart Chovroltt's law dtUvtrttf prfc. ouf <

May G.MJLC. tNim. A General Motors Valua.
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B. & W. Chevrolet, Inc. Brown& White, Inc.
FARMV1LLE, N. G -
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